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DOCUMENTS ON IRJNGARIAN-ISRAELI RELATIONS,

1956-1968

lNTRODUCTlO
ln rhe 2006-2007 and 2007-2008 a ademi · years, we conducted re earch
aimed at locating and publishing Jewi b-related documents preserved ín the
archives ofthe former communist party states. Below we examine everal such
documents dating from 1956-1968. The documents are from the llungarian
Foreign Ministry; they illustrate the backgr und to Hungalian-Isn1 li relations
in this period.
After the 1956 1lungarian Revolurion. relarions between lsrael and Hungary
were n rmalized relatively quickJy. This wa very important co the newly
establishecl Kádár rcgimc, which was very k en ro break out of it foreign
policy i olatioo. Most of Lhe clocumenrs fourn.1 among the foreign affairs
material and relating lo I rael indicate that the Hungarian government
attributed great value to lsrael's willingnes co normalize diplomatic relations
and to dcvelop economic relation between the rwo coumries. The documenls
help to explain whJ• the lsraeli authorities showed flexibility towards
Hungary 's communi t govemment - which was otherwi e completely isolated
internmi9nally (because of the '' llungarian Problem"). lt appears the Jsraelis
believed chaL such ílexibility and the rapid expan ion of relation between lhe
rwo countries woukJ fadti1:ue the migration LO 1. rael ofJe, s from what ._ a
onc of Europc' largc.:st Jewish communitie . The I ·raeli :.tuthoritics thuught
th:tt aftt'r 1hc evems of the fir t half of the l 950s ancl the uppre sion of the
revolutinn , rnany of Hungary's l '>0.000 to 200,000 Jews would choose to make
afiyab . The Foreign Ministry 's daH1 do !ndecd shm an increase in legal
migration to lsrad: when::a!> just 223 per on officiaUy migrated from Hungary
to I rael betwecn J:muary :ind November 1956, the number of official migrants
1 u e co -l , 142 herween December l 956 ancl the en<.l of April 195 .' However,
il w:L-; not long before thi. process cume tu a halt. Th offi ial reason for the
change uf puUcy was that Lhe 1 raeli leg:nion in Budapest wa a si ·ting the
migrant in transferring variou persona! effect abroad. ln response . on June
•i, 1957. the Hungarian govtmmcnt i sued a verbal note tu tht: l raeli legate ln
Budape t , in v hich . in addjtion to expelling the uffk:ial in <.:harge of thc maHt:r

l Sec Maiwar Országos l.cvchir, KÜM TÜK XIX-J-l·J l 'r-Jcl 194~-64 , box no. 1 00 16.t2/J957 ,
fhc docutncnt is da1<:tl May lO , l':15"7. umenc:tl darn for per. ons migr:11ing to lsrad with
pas ·poru. 'J11e documtnl - c1rin(!. an cs1imare of 1he Jsr:iell lcgation in Budapest - indicmcs 1h:11
hcrwccn 14 ,OOO ami l 'i,(JO(l · per on~ of Jc:wi ·h rcligion " kfl 1hc country illcg:1lly :11 tlu: (íme of
the rcvolution and thcrcaf1cr
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and announcing its claim Lo subst:intial financia.1 ompensation, it st:ned that
sin e "tbe lsraelf officia/ budies ba11e not provided in good Jcdlb for the
regular adminlstration of emigration /rom Hungary, to lsrae/ .. . the
Hungarian gooernrneut bas no choice but to reduce tbe number of
emlgrants Lo the le ue/ seen in tbe first halj of 1956 - u11til the above
compensation swn has been paict. ·•z
Evidently, there were orher factor contribu1ing to ch det rioratíon in
relations betwecn lhe rwo countries. Aft r the Suez Cri ·i . relalions berween
the oviet Union and theJ wish stace reached a low poinl. Thus, the principal
aim of ' oviet policy in the r gion was co improve and expand relations with
the Arab countrie in order to achieve greater Soviet influence. ln the po ·t1956 sirnation. Hungarian foreign policy could not be oblivíous to this fact particularly becau e, a the Foreign Ministry documents show, the Arab
countries had already found fault with rhe improvement in relations between
Hungary and lsrael in early 1957, when the Hungarian legatt:: arrived in lsrad .
tii!, extemal pressure and th e resultant anxiety were not the o nly factors
leading to the íncident involving che migrants ' persona! belongings. lndeed, che
djspute arose at ju t the right moment for the Hungarian aurhorities. Hunga.ry ' ·
communist government fcared that the e untry' improving relation with
Israel might exert a neg,1tive influence on the Jewish population, pcrhap · even
en ouraging omeJews to migrace - an undesirable development in it view.
The fundamental po ition of the Hungarian govemment is rcflected in a lener,
d:ttcd May 4, 1957, and ent by Péter Kó , ht:ad of the Politic:11 Departmt'nt of
the íni t.ry f Foreign Affairs to the Jegate Iván Kalló, in respon e ro the
latter· report concerning th surprisingly warm , elcomc hich he had
receíved on taking up hi, po ·t: " lbe demonstratil e ouatiun 011 t/:Je part of !be
lsraeli o/ficial l>odies. made hi response /o t/Jc legatc'. arriual, is a posltlt1e
p/Jenomenon Ml~)) in ,m apparent sense. since it i , uf !be sa.me Uiue, a
dangeruus onefor us wit/J undesimble effects... An attempt 1s be/11g made

to overstate tin crnYlia/ity of l!1111garir111-fsrueli re/alions ... 811I we /Jtwe nu
need Jor suc:b /&1rge- cale de111onstmtio11s, because irrespectil e oj tin
tra11s111/ssio11 o/ tbe letter o/ appot11tm<'1tl of t/Jeir- legate d11rlnl1, t/Je most
dlffiwll peri0tl Jor tJ.S [i.e. at the Limt of tht.'. complete foreign poli<:y isolation
of the Kád::ír government - A.K.], wbicb we wis/Jed to resjJ011d to by sendlng
yuu, Comrude legule. /1,ere we sUII regard lsrael as an aggressor . . [I rael]
Is the obedient instnmumt of the We tem imperialist powers, wbich ac:lfuely
oupe1·ates witl:> the Western powe1· in suppressing tbe independe11ce
ambítions of the Arab cormtries ln tbe Mlddle East.

1 ·c.:e h1gyar Or~7.áJtOS l vclliir, KÜM T .• K IX:f·H lsr;1d 1945-Ó•I , hn nn. - , 1/:1, U()"761l/1 U
Vcrhal note Thcn: followed a lung -eries oí <.fü.cussion~ co11ceminf: Hungarian cornpcmat,on
d.tlm . which wert' concluded will.1 .in informal agrccrnem. ln l11c cour.; ot the di c.:uss1011., thL"
llung:irian si<k touk mcliculou!o carc 10 c:nsurc ihat thcrc be no docurncnts linking 1hc: financial
antl cconornl i~sucs with thc cmigrmion issuc - even though 1he llungarian ide playc:d 1his
c:,rd Lhroughour rhe ,; m:, of d,scussmo~
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By co11se11tirig !ast year to tf;e excbange of legates between the two
cou11tries, UJe did not wish to establish parlicularzv close relations or to
e.x}Jcnul r·efatfo11s. Por us, tl:,e emphasis placed by t/Je lsmeli bodies 011
relutions is al n unwelcome ... , because tbis .. . is ollZY stncere un tii we don 't
prevent the emigrallon to lsrael of certain sections of thefewis/J populatlon
l!ving i11 Himgary .. We wísJJ to avoid, at all costs, our rnlationship with
/srael giving t'ise lo rm u.naesimble ami needless counter-effect among tbe
· mb countries, of whicb thern /Jewe been sig11sfor some lime. 11;e Geneml
Secretariat of /be Arab League ba-s afready adtlressed two áipiomatic rwtes
ro us, once in co1mectio11 11'itb tbe emigrt1tlo11 lssue ami, a ·econd time.
co11cerning tbe speec/J mutl.e l}y you, omrade legate on 1/Je ·ubmi.ssinn of
bis letter of nppoi11tment in.femsafem. We ask you, Comrade Legate ... 1101
lo be mlsled by tbe apparent ajfinity s/Jowu toward us by t/Je official bodies.
At t/Je same tlme, J;owe11er, yuu sbould conttnue to striue. . to assisi lbe
e:-.:.pansion of 01tr commercial trade by using your con11ectiaizs, ín w/Jic/J
field we are willing to expan.d our relc1tio11s . ".\
rrom ú1e summer of 1957, relatiom, tk doped mostly in line with the
above-mentionecl guiding principles. TI1e l raeli gove:rnment, ensing that the
Hungarian ide had a grc:11 i11tere ·tin th mainten:mce and possible expan ion
of cconomic re!ations anu in thc maximum utilization of the advantages
~remming from such relations, repeatcdly auempted t cxpand relation · in thc
field of cuhurc, acadcmic Jife , and p rt. Thc ·e attempts, however, were
consH,lentl)• warcled off by thc Hungarlan sid - especi:.illy whenever the
possibility uf a bilateral agreemcnt arose. On tht' other hand . the Hungarian
siue did e <·1-y1hing to utilize the economic opporrunities pr ffered by r rael ,
while being very careful to en ·ure that this wa not made public or bruughl 10
rhe atLention of che Arab governments
The situation appcar:, 10 have changcd in th mid -1960 ·. The documcnts
appear te sho\ rh:u some ofthe offi ials dirccting Hungarian fureign policy
ancJ foreign tratle policy b Liev •d lhal thc: lime wa righL for an exp:m ion of
relations with lsrael - clearly, thls dcvc:Jopmem as n I unrclated tu the
reform efforts that were underway at thi time. The ducu1m:nl:, h<.: low illu trate
thls change. Thcy reve:11 the various fa tors thar needed to be c.onsidcred hy
thuse ·earching fnr argument kgitimjzing an expansion of rel;Hion:, , as wcll
:1 . the imponance of I fungari:in polic. nut :ippearing out of stcp with thc
policies of the gov<::mments of the other communiSt countries. The do uments
also show how lhis policy wa met by ignü1cant resi t:mce "at home" parti uia.rly :unong officials responsible for maincaining relations with thc Arab
countrit: ·. inall) , in carly 1967, an expansion of rclation · eem · lO have
become a real possibiliry The documc:nt i ·ued by 1he Lxth Department ofthc
Míni:.try of oreign Aff:urs (Lhe clepartmenl responsible fnr rdations with
I ·racl) 011 l~ebruary 19, 196-. propo, e a relativdy br ad upcning , listing

~ 'ct· Magy:ir Or~dgn · l ,t véhár, KllM l 'l K XlX-Jl-j l sr:ttl 19-15-frl. hox nn 1, ()()1 <159/2 /.~,: 1

l•m111 thc Ministrv of Porc1i,:11 A1fairs

tű

thc Lqtmiun
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tactical and conceptual arguments. The conference minures relating to the
document reveal, however, that rhis ambition was not sha.red by aU tbe foreign
policy makers . The Six-Day War eoded thi progress ; thereafter, relations
decLined to a levei that was e en lower than before. The finaJ two documents
presentell here Wustrate this downward spiraJ. ll was onJy in the 1980 that
relations between the two countrie began to improve ooce more.
The documents presented have been preserved in the Hungarian National
Archive (Magyar Országos Levéltár) among the papers of lhe Mínistry of'
Foreígn Affairs. The economic historian Vera Péc i assisted in processing the
documcnts.
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TOP SECRET!''

Tel Aviv, February 8 , 1957
LEGATION OF THE HUNGARIAN PEOPLE'S REPUBllC 1N ISRAEL
Subject: Reorganizarion of the legation's work
1••.• 1

Un the emigralion issue
We woukl consider it appropriate for the Government to make concession in
this area. This appears particularl · justified, if we consider tbe domestic
housing hortage and the problcrns of unempJoyment , We are convinced thai
most of those wishi ng to emigrate are di pen able to our economy. Of course,
one must aJso reckon on Lhe depanure of a few good experts. But such people,
inasmuch as they wish co leave che country, would not like LO work there
anyway. lt is certain that there would bt: an international response LO thi
resolution.
On the other hand . we consider il esseocial to inforrn objecti ely chose
intending to c::migrate, in order to prevent the unnec sary to-and-fro migration
of peopk: and bittt:r disappointment on the p:m of the migrants. Administrative
means can he tised to achieve result (e.g. preventing che return [of migrants
- A.K.], etc.), bm this will not resolve all the problems. (The Polish chargé
d·affaires here, ComraJe lo il·ovski , has said that reccnlly police a i tance
had to be requested in order to deal with the crowds descending upon the
legacion with the i ntention of retuming [to Poland - A. K.J. The Pole · do not
permit the returo of recent migrants.) We have to find a way of infor01ing
those wishing to t:migrate about what awaits them in Israel. Wilh a few
individual exceplions (those with rich rdatives here or some specíal
conneclions - above all a Zionjst past) , the mas es face unemploy mtnl and a
lack of housing, a · w II as, possibly. hard phy ical labor in the development
7one . They have lu unc.lerstand that in I rael there i, no nted for officials,
tmder ·, and academic wiUlout knowledge of Jkbr w , etc. Here, people ho
" ork with thdr two haads are net:ded, especially cheap agri ultural worker .
\! ' e ar of the view that such people are not
common among the migrant
- on the concrnry. The need here is for young peop le, as soklíers.
UnemJ loyment in I r&el i · nearly catastrophic. Overt disturbance ín some
p ia es are an indication of this. The numbcr of unemployed people i rising
higher and higher, and this 1· made even worse by increa ed immigration. Mo ·t
of the migrant face a humiliating life, ub i ting on relief a,cl.

➔
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It is not because we di ·agree w ith the f.lcilltation ofthe emigraLion process thal
we note all of this. tiU, we would like LO draw :menti n co the problern that
are likely co ari e later on, for which we have no need. Preventing emigration
will not solve the problem. But by infonning chose who are still Hungarian
citizens, we can retluce il. ln our view the work of informing peopJe • hould
be the ca ·k of the lsraeli ide, too. They ar the ones who know bes1 the
difficu1ties they have with immigrants.
ln addition to informing peoplc, there is also :t need for administrativc
measures. It should be rnade i.mpos. ible for peopk t return ~ i1hin a short
periud of time (or possibly to return at alO.
Concerning the effect of facilitating emig.racion upon relacions becween the
two states, our opinion i as foUows. A facilitation of emigration possibilities
woul<l clearly have a significant irnpact on relations betwcen the two states.
Douhtles , it w ukl also have ome kind of economic impact. But a principle
change in these reJations i · not to be expected. The present ruling cir les here
are fundamentally oppo ed to anything that i cummunist; thus, one 'houl<l
hardly cxpect a principle ch:mge in their position with regard to our
governmem. Clearly, ln terms of outward appearances, there will be sign from
the Israeli ide of an improvement ín relations, but we are sure that as time
pas es. the will perceive the facilitation of emigration a a sign f the
weakm:: ' s of the ocialist system rather than as a humanitarian mea:.,ure on rhe
part of the Hungarinn governmen1. lr is al o to be e.·pcc1ec.l that thcy will u. e
it as a means for a renewetl anack on our system. Por Lh rsrncli govemment.
in addition co the general significance, 1here is p:irticular alue ín :mracting
migrants from tht> socialist countrie . First, they hop , in thi - way , to obtain
productive , rorkers (hecausc:: they wcrc forced to work in the ocialb1
countries); :..econd, they can, by pointing to the emigracions. asscrt the nonviuhiliry of the , cialist countries.
A:. well as rroposing the facilitation of cmigration - to 1he greate r pus ibk
dcgree,, e consider it desir:thle 10 1ake rhe :ihove lnto account with rcgarJ 10
thjs issue.
Róbert Garai
Temporary cbargé d 'affaircs
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s. Report on tbc relationship between Israel and the socialist
countries~
Foreign representation levei:
oviet Union-1 ·rael - amba · a<.lorial, there are ambas ador- in both countrit:s.
Poland-lsracl - ambassadorial, there are arnbassadors in both countri s.
Hungary - legate le el, there ar ternporary chargé d'affaire ln both
countries.
Romanfa-Israel - legate levei. lsrael has a legaLe 1n RomanJa and Romania has
a chargé d 'affaires in lsrael.
Bulgaria-fsrae) - legate levei, with an [sra li legate in Sofia and a permanem
chargé d'affaire in Tel Aviv.
Czechoslovakia-Jsrael - legace levei. There ar temporary h:ugé d 'affaires in
both countries.
Yugoslavia-lsrael - legate levei. The legare wem home from Israel in 1he
umrnc:r ancl a new one has not yct arrived, but i · cxpected Lo come.
Tretde '11 gootls - /Jolume'

The volumcs in l 96J wcre a follows:

Export
Bulg:iria
Hungary

Import

1,829,000

2,83 ,OOO

(5 milüon in 1964)

(il wW be 5 million}

~.6... 7,000

.3.762,000

C million plannc·d ín 196

)

Poland

2,527,000
(5 million in 196·

e. 'i million)

Romania

850,000
<l. 5 million in 19 4)

(lt

309,000

500,000

GDR

-

5,000

Czecho!>lova.k.ia

7,000

219,000

Yugo l::ivfa

6 ,360,000

8503 .000

oviet

Jlion

3,8:B,0üü

5•¼6,000
wiU be 3 m1llion)

(it will be 9 million on

both sides in 1964)
The abov figun:s are the alue in dollars. We received lile figures from the
repre:,entative of the oci;úist countric here.
'i l\,l:ig-yar Ors1ig\l'> Lt:vtllár 'X"IX-J-l ·J•lzrnd-íV-50-IIO'i 1'J>l/1-1961
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Not dc1ted. probab(y july J966. 6
Ha11rlwrilfe11 I10le : h will be discus!, cl with the participation of Comra<.lc

Szarka an<l zilágyi

TOP SE RET !

Compiled in S copie
1. Péter Mód
2. Károly Erdélyi
3. Jáno Berecz
<l.
• János Lőrincz
5. Iscván Beck , comradt:"!>

Sixth Regional Oepartment
Gábor Bebők
Andrá llyés

Received c.irlicr:

FOR TI IE Df.PI

János Péter
Héla Sí'Jlágyi
Károly zarka
Elek Tóth
Tibor Zador. comr.tdc,,
Tcl Av1

Ml 1' TERlAL CO H:RENCE
MEi'I-JOR.1NDU,lf

Stthj<!ct. Discu:.~ioo with Comr.ide Csecs ion
probkm concerning relations with t ·raet.

On the 15th of1he abuve momh during Lhe vacaüon ofthc head of Lhe foreigo
repre!-encations, we hclcl the normal dbcu ·sion on rclations [with lsraelJ wit11
Comr.1Lle Csécsei at Deputy Minlster zilágyi's offke, at -. hich Comrades István
Beck, György ár ányi, Andrá llyé ·, and Gábor Bcbők were aL-.o pre ent,
[ ....
3 .)
011cer11ing Jlrmgarian-lsrmdi relnliu11s. we concluded that our
political and cultural rel:lliom. are faUing behind our economic relation , and
art al o falJíng behind the relations maintained by other sociali t countrie
with lsrael. The time ha · not yet come for che upgrading sought by che lsraeli
ide, bur filling the legate ' po t tloes ccm ncce s:iry, although the practic:al
rc::ali~ttion ofthis must be dela ed until a morc stútable timc. ( oviet Union :md

,
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Poland maintain relation , at ambassadorial level, while Romnnia :md Yugoslavia
do o at leg:ne levei.)
The co11Jere11ce agreed witb tbe department's proposal that we shouJd also
pursue a principled policy with regard to lsrael. that ic would noc be correct
10 treat our policy concerning this relation hip a merely a function of our
polic · towarcls the A.rab countrie . Those pre ent agreed that , lf it is ratlon:tl
and necessary, tht' political dforts uf the Arab countrie h uld be taken into
accounc , but that thi shouJd nol be to the detrimenc of 1--lungarian overeignty.
At pre ent, in many cases, the inth Regional Depanment [respon ible for the
conrncts with the Arab counrries - A.K.1 rather than the department
responsíble for relations fwith lsrael] decide · upon our measures and action ·.
Consequemly, we are not utilizing ufficiently the opportunities at hancl„ a fact
often noted by the left-wlng parties there an<l both groups wíthin Lh
Communi t Parry .
lf a change ín thi · area is not possible, we consider it nece · ary ro place
rdations with r rael undt:r the direction of the Ninth Regional Ot:partment.,
T/Je cleuelopment of ow· cultumf relatlolls we havc, until now, held back
co Lhe extent that even the , oviet ambassador in Tel Aviv has noced the matter.
The existence of a Hungarian-speaking populacion of about two hundred
thou and ju ti.fies an improvement in our culturaJ relation . Comrade zilábryi
agreed with the proposal that we should keep Hungarian-lsraeli relation in a
-,uiwhle framework aml undcr conLrol. With thís in view, we should cxpand
our c:ultur.11 relation bascd on a working plan that is m bt: implemenred mainly
oo an impresario ha is containing four to five evencs annuaUy (soloísts, ·maller
cnsembles, ct<.:.) bur still controlled by tis (ICR [lnstitute for Cultural Relation
- A.K.I) ancl i · not to be regulatec.1 hy any kind t f signed document. rn this
way, we wi h 10 achit·vc the monitoring of rt:lations and a reduction in che
numbcr of "prívaLt' trips," anc.1 thls would also help to cnsure that our cultural
life is repre ·ented in lsrael onJy by suc:h l lungarian cultural figures thm ha e
be n found suilable hy the hodies resporn,íhlt
All imprOL 1e111ent i11 our infoml((five work al. o ·eem. nece sary . \Ve
agreed wíth Comr'.t<le C:~éc:.l:i' propm,al that ooe ·houJd permit the lcgation
lo hold at least two film pre entations annually, and lhat the neces <ll)' f11m
~houh.l be pro idecJ to iL ln add1tlon. an appropriate number of hort .1nd
ft:aturc films -huultJ be matle a vailable to the Legation for the purpose of
presentation in Hungari:m-sp.t::tking areas. (Kibbutzim. factories, t'l<.:.)
It seems expedknt to providc our legation ín Tel Aviv with litt:racure in
l lungartan. su that it c:m, írom time to time , donate boo k~ to líbrarics operating
in I Jungarian-inhabited kibbuLzim and plants.
Rete1lions witb t/Je lsraeli press are. generally :.p~aking. Mtti factory; in
,omracle sécsei's opinion . lhere are occa ional opportunitk:. lO place
artícles. However, the lcgate's relatíons wí1J1 the Hungarian-Janguage daily Új
Kelet [ cw East] have r ccntly und ·rgonc ::t gcneral deterioration. especially
because of the arlicle by the chief editor, Dezső 'c hőn , on .omrnd Kállai 's
trips to EgypL and Kuwait. (We have placed Dezső chón on the blackfüt and
have denied him permi'ls1on to enter Hungary in spite of his reque 1.) Üllf
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legation d es. however, mainiain relations

~

ith other member~ of t:tff :n '}

Kelet.
( ..... ]

Tl;e jliJ(IJl i ·uc is an old problem . According to the verbal inform:uion
received írom MALÉV IHunga1ian Airlines - A.K. 1, th, mo 'l advantageous
solution would be a direct llight, which we would perform \: ith charter planc ·
jo Lhe touri ·t ea on :md would not featun: in the schedule. Thc idea that
schedllled MALÉV plane · should transport passenger between Budapest aod
1icosia ha alreacly heen realized. ln tru connection, we haU ask for MALÉV' ·
officiaJ wriuen opinion. In acldition, IBU Z [the Hungarian courist agency A.K.J has igned an agreement - currently, for 1967 only- with SABENA, under
1hc.: term ofwhich ABE A will spend 5,000 dollars per year in Jsrael on the
promorion of tourism lo Hungary, and will tran port the touri t co Belgrade,
írom whcre they wiU be brought ín 1ALÉ planes lO Budap Sl. (Far IALÉ ,
however, it would be more advantageou to bring the touri ·ts írom a far awa
as po sible, if possible írom the pia e of d parture ami without a topover,
becau e this wuuld in rea ·e its fordgn exchange re enuc ,)
A regard setting up a IJoat se>·vice, the commercial department of
MAHART [Hungarian l1ipping compan_ - A.K.] rare<l :u a meeting Lh,u h
, ould be economic w pllt on two or three ship , which would call at l radi
pons. A su.fficiem ammuu of goods eems a sured . lf the Arab countrks werc
10 put thc boat anú thcir per onnel on thc blacklist . the boats un thb rnutc
ould slill be utiJized ín an economic mannn, bt:cause they ould, without
hjndrancc, umkrtake trade wilh re:.pcct to Turkish, Greek, and Yugo ·lav purt.:>
\' e ·haII requ ·st wrillen inform:nion cuncerning the pos ·ibilitie-. from
MJ\I IART as wcll
Thc opinion aro e thar if it is e onomi..:aUy adva.nragcous for MALÉV and
1.AHART to establish comact with lsr:ict , thi,; • hoHld nol be prevcnccd bv thc
Ministr~ of l'or6gn Affaír .
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Legation of tbc Hungarlan People' RepublicTel Aviv, January S, 1967

'ubject: Development of relation between
Isrnt:l and the ·m:i:.tli t countne: in 1966
TOP E RET !!!
Compi!ed: in five copies

Four for the Centre
One for the Legation

ln 1966 there was no essential change in culLUral relations between Israel and
th Easrem Europcan sociali t countries. There was a certain amount of
growth, relatíve to the pre iuus year, in enscmbles and olo artist performíng
in Isr:.iel. Experience show that the domc tic political iwarion in lsrnel and
the border incident betwcen lsrael and thc neighboring Arab counrries
in.flu nce ont slightly lhc implementation of the culrural program with the
~ociali t countries.
The sociali ·e countrie with commer<.:ial relations with 1 i-ael are sJowly
increa ing their trade írom year to year. With the exception of YugosJavia, 1he
sociali t countries tlo not generall}' deliver capital investment gonds to I rnel ,
for they do not want lO jeopar<l1zc thcir political ami ·conomic r lation · with
the Arab countries.
The sociatist coumries t:xpon primaril~ agti<.:ultural products, food tuffs and
1, 1w material · to lsr:iel. Ln it export to the ucialist countrks . Israel i pressing
tor an increa e ín the export of citrus fruits , textilt: . mali industrial fini hed
produl:l . i11 ren1rn forwhich it wishe · to import foodstuff ,tnd raw m:neri:lls.
l:3elow \ e present the number of ensembk: am.l solo a.rti t!) from the Eastem
Europeaa sol.'ialist countrie!> performing in Jsrael in 1966, a well as the
development of commercial trade in recent year
F1-om Bulgm•ia, in 1966, a circus and a solo violinist gue · t performcd in
I rael. The circus was hert i'or more than half a rear.
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Conimercial trade between lsrae/ a11d Bulgaria,

in thou and dollars
1961

1962

1963

196

1965

1966, first
half-year

Exports co
lsrael

1,419

2,172

2,842

2,776

3,478

1,090

lmporcs
from Israel

1,304

2,229

1,813

3,1 6

3,078

1,363

+l,029

-370

+ 00

-273

+l 15

-5

Relations between Tsrael and Yttgoslavia did not crengthen in 1966; indeed,
they became cooler to a degree. This was largely because of President Tico·s
discussions with asser and lndira Gandhi, leading to a joint tatement
criticizing Israel. ln 1966, two Yugoslav football teams played in 1 rael .
Cowmercial trade between lsrael and Yugoslavic1,

in thousands of dollar
1961

1962

1963

196

1965

1966, tir:,-c
half-year

E. port to
Israel

7,97•l

6,280

8,627

7,688

6,665

3,659

Imports from
Israel

5,721

8,769

6,337

8,739

8.867

6,138

+2,25.3

-2, 89

+2,290

- 1,051

-2,202

-2,479

Yugoslavia has substamial relacion with lsrael in the field of shipping. The
lsraeli hipping companics run 10-12 boats monthly, and thc Yugoslavs six
boats monthly, betwt:en the Yugoslav ports on the Adriatic and the I raeli
ports.
From Poland, in 1966, a pianist, a 120-member folk group, and rwo foOlball

teams performed jo lsmeL Relal'ions between the two t:ountries may be aid
to be the best of all che ociali l countries.
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Commercial tmde between lsrael ancl Polcmd,

in lhousands of clolJars
1961

1962

1963

1964

1965

1%6, firsL
half-year

Export to
Israel

l ,069

3,007

5,867

6,ll6

5.5'.il

2,950

Impons from
lsrael

795

980

2,525

3,151

5,2%

2,856

+27

+2,027

+3 ,342

+2.965

+245

+9

Relations bet\veen Romanla all(/ Jsmel improved in 1966. At rhe beginning
of the year, Romania sem a legaLe to Jsrael; for many years che legation had
been led by a temporary chargé d'affaires. ln 1966, an 80-member folk group
aod footbaU team performed in l rnel. ln addition , the Romanian lc.::gation in Te!
Aviv is very active in pursuing cuJtural activitie by way of the Romanian-Csr:ieti
Fric::nd hip ociety .
ommerclal trade betu,een Jsrael and Ronumm,

in thousands of doUar ·
1961

1962

1963

1964

1965

1966,first
half-vear

Export · to lsr ~el 95-:-

1,255

600

1,203

2.727

1,061

Imports from
ISrat"I

2,275

2,202

846

2,425

1,948

1,564

-1,318

-9 7

-2'¼6

-1,222

+779

- 505

lt is Rom:mia 's goal that about 50-60 percent ofthe value 1Jfthe raw and basic
materials going to Israel should not be pa.id far through the clearing system, but
in foreign exch::mge. So far, lsra 1 has not shown n willingne s co come to such
,lrl agreemenc.

Relation berween tbe Souiet Un Ion and l-rae/ deteriorated mruke<.lly in 1966.
TI1e deterioration wa caused primalily by 1-rael' provocative conduct tnward
yria. Owing lO the yrian problem, the Soviet nion cancelled the exchange
of philharmonic orchestra that had been planned for the autumn of 1966.
Despite this, the Soviet Union ·. cuJrural program in I rael was quite varieó. ln
Lhe spring of 1966, the writer Simonov visited lsrael, and the violinist Davic.l
Oistrakh and his student performed there. The oviet circus performed in fsrael
for ·everal months. ln late 1966. a Sovier cel\i l guest performed in lsraeJ
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Commerr.:ial trade between lsrrwl ,md tlJe ooiet U11io11,

in thou ands of dolfars

1961

1962

1963

196

196-

1966, füst
half- ear

Exports tO
I rael

263

163

277

76

358

74

lmports from
I rael

406

337

609

506

590

1,165

-143

-174

-332

-430

-232

-1 ,091

ln 1956, the Soviet njon broke off it trading r lation with Israel because uf
che Suez aggression. Currenlly, the ovlet Un.ion export primarily book ·,
magazines, record , and fi.lms co 1 rael in return for free foreign exchange. lt
is the Soviet Union's goal to place greater amount · of ultural products in
1·rael; for th.is reason, it regularly parti ipare in the lnternational Book
Exhibition iJ1 JemsaJem and holds book exhibitions for a similar purpose in
Tel Aviv, Jemsalem, and azareth.
ln J96· , an agreement was reached between the governments of the oviet
nion anc..l I rael conc rning the sale of variou o iet-owned properties in
I ·rnel. A part of the purchase price was pald by the l raeli goverrunem in free
foreign exchange, antl it also made deliverie of goods to the value of approx.
two mllllon dollars.

Jsrae/'s relatio11s wit/J Czec/Juslouakia were, a · they had been in previous

year . cool in I 966. There

ere no major political or cultural evcnts. The only
rgan.ized by the
Czechoslovak-1 raeli Friendship o iety.

event wa a.n appearance by a four-member folk group,

'um111erciul rrade úetween lsracl and Czecbos/ovalúa,

in thousands of dollar
1961

1962

1963

1964

1

5

1966, fi.rst

half-yc:ar
Export. to

171

209

252

196

67

5

117

199

115

78

+29

+92

+53

+81

-11

I ·rael

Import from
1 rad

+168

2()2
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ln 1956. after the Suez aggression, Czechoslovakia severed direct trading
relations with lsrael. ince then, indirect trnde ha been made with the
invol ement of usrrian firm .

C01nmercic1/ trade betu 1een Jsmel a11d tlie GDR,

in thousands of dollars

1961

1962

1963

196

1965

19(-,6, füst

half-year
Expons to
1 rad

-

-

8

4

19

-

lmports from
lsrael

70

310

128

46

395

322

-70

-310

-120

42

-3""'6

-322

Since the formation of Israel , the GDR has had neither policicaJ nor trade
relations with Israel, owing to the un ettled political relarions. On occasion,
with the involvement of Au crian or We t German companies, good oflsraeli
origin - principally orange - have turned up in the GDR. By means of the
same channels, a smaller amoum of office equipment from the GDR has gone
to r rael.
Israel has ndther diplomatic nor trade rdations \.Vith the GDR and with the
people' democracie in the Far East.
Kfümán Csécsei
l emporary chargé d'affaire:.
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Date: Febru.a1J1 15, 1961'1

Sixth Regiona.l Department
00784/szt
TOPSECRET

Compiled: ín 12 copies
Recipients: Comrades János Péter
Péter Mód
Károly Szarka
Béla Szilágyi
Károly Erdélyi
János Bojti
János Berecz
Mrs. István Tömpe
István Beck (two copies)
Elek Tóth (two copies)
FOR THE DEPUTY MIN ISTERIAL CONFERENCE:

Subject: Proposal far a summarization of
the principled foundations or our relation;; with
the State of lsi-ael
Changes in the international situation ami foreign policy of the State of lsrael
and ín the policy of the Arab countries, as well an assessment of our own
interests, render it necessary to summatize once more the conceptual
foundatíons of our relations with the State of IsraeJ.
(•.•. J

Hl.

T/Je lnter·ests oj tbe Hungarian People's Rejmbllc ln t/Je relaticms
maintained wit/J the State of Jsrael
Jn the politícaJ arena, it is necessary to increase the weight and in.íluence of
the llungarian People's Republic ín the territory ofthe State oflsrae.l. [...] With
our political presence, we can give assistance tO the IsraeU progressive forces
and we can, on occasion, ínfluence the policy of thc State of Israel. The
maintenance of our political relations and a gradual improvement depending
upon the circurnstances, justify our efforts to improve our relations, without
abancloning our principles. with aJI countries recognized by us.
8 Magyar Orszago~ Levéltár, XlX:J· l-j-lu:icl-1-l-0ff784/ 1967 t 18. ti).
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ln Lhe economic fieltl, <le ·pite the limited po sibilitie , there are favorable
conditions for obtaining raw material and for the e port ofHungarian goods.
In receot years, our foreign trade flow has gradually increa ed; in 1966, it
reached even million dollar" on borh side ·, and at the joint commitree
djscussions helu in Budapest in 'ovember 1966, 8.5 millioo doUars was
cheduled for both side in 196~. Change · in 1 rael' economic ituation are
increasing the role of the socialisc coumries in Israeli export effort ín this
context, il hould be noted thal the rules of thc Arab boycott offü:c do nol
prohibit simple export-import tleals with lsrael
From lsrnel wc are importing irrigation equipment, pollltry farm equipment,
electronic equipment, householtl refrigerators, copper cement, steel pipe ,
technical di:unonds, office machinery, phosphate, orher chemical . raw couon ,
tropical fruit , etc.
The most irnporrnnt export itcms: madtine tools. mechanical equipment,
electric engine5, anú oth r electrical gonus, tools, Joeks, tee1 goocls, mecücines
and basic materials for me<licines, confeccionarr. a well as meat a.nd sugar.
A signí.ficant problcm affecting our trade is the lack of direct transport b
ship . At rhe rnomem. aU our good are delivered by rail and ship with
reloading. but we ucilize capacity on foreign ships. We could achieve a
.;ubstantial saving by using our own ships. Thi , howevcr, would entail an Amb
bo cott of the ship brought into service and their personnel, and placement
on their blacklist. Such bips could nn longer u e Ar,\b pons. For us, the u -e
of apacity on fordgn hips meam, ao annua1 um of 8.3 million forc:ign•
txchange forint in delivery pl\1s associated co l . We alsu miss out on
Austrian, ltalian ancl \Xlest German <lelivcry orden,, for whi ·h the coumrie in
questitm have -;hown an interest.
·111e introductíon of dírect füghts repröents a imilar problem, although thi!>
coultl be re ·utved ví.1 Cyprus, u ing a MALÉV füght .
Economica1ly, the willíngnt'.ss of the Isradi ational Bank co place a largt·
amount of dollars at the Hu11garian ational Bank i. important primaríl • ín
term of mitigating our la k of hard currcncy ln r :m , thh has already takcn
place
ln ebe clútural field , a fa, or.ible but as yct \1nu1ilizcd opportunity for us is che
circum tance that _Q0 ,000 people in Israd speak Hungarian , Many of the ·e
people are intere ·ted ln 1lungarian cullllre . Our cultural propaganda i~
received favorably above all by such people buL :1l1,0 among thc non-i lungarian·
speaking population. Even the Soviet arnbas ·ador has notecl che füilw-c to make
u e of thil> opportunit ·, as have also Lhe leader of thc ICP. Propagaring rhe
ultural a hievements of socialist 1Iungary ,, ould ,llso i,rrengthen our prescige
and would a. sisc the prugre:.sivc furct<:. 01 erating ín the country ; indecd. in an
intlirect manner, it would :ibo assisi ebe progres •ive Arab forccs
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IV.

Co11nectlons between rbe i11terests of t/Je antl-imperltlli t struggle of /JJe
Arab ntttious and tl;e HPR's ,·e/ations wl!IJ lsrael
At Lhe prcsenc stage of social development. the natur :md role of the State
of lsrael violates progre sive lnterests. I raeli policy towards the Ar.1bs living
in it territory has added to thcse violation . ln consequence of all this, the
tate of lsrael has found itself in oppo ition to the entire Arab world, whose
declared aím has bccome the armed de ·truction of a state that Lhey never
recognize<l. ~ ithin this Arab policy, a certain nuance ha recently appeared ,
and today the position of the Arab tate is not a un.ified one. On this issue,
Tuni has taken a dlffcrent posítion from the Arab states; several year ago, it
·aw an oppnrtuniry for a morc realistic appraisal oflsraeJ's ' ituation. ln recem
year , Lebanon has pursued a toleranr policy i.n connection with 1·rael. De pite
the border conflicts, Jordan's po •ilion aJ o differ from thac of th Arab
countrie pur uing progres ·ive policies.
The Sovict Un.ion and tht: UAR - ín part for dome tic politi al rea.son endeavor lO pcrsuade the exrremely militant 'yria to e.xercise moderation. Thc
ociallst counlrie - inclmling our counll)' - upporc rhe Arab countries waging
an anti-imperialist policy. Th political an<l e onornic consolidation of Lhe
ocialist cuuntrie ' themst:lves, increases thc efficaq• of such support.
Therefore, it is al o in the interesrs of the progressive Arab countrie , if the
ociali ·e countries develop thdr relations with I ·rael in ,1 cordance with their
own intereMs.
1Iaving rcg:1rd for Isr.:iel's foreig11 policy and incernational rolt:, we cannot
tn:at ír equall) wirh rhe Arab ·tates; that i lO ay , , e cannot rai e our
d1plomatic rr.:l.\tlon!, with it L<J the ame kvel a::. [our rel:uions - A.K.J with the
Lattn: in uur ecooomic relations , we can only ta.kc: into ·onsideration uur uw n
imercsts, \\ hik in our cu.ltural rdations wc mu::.t also limit abov<:: all thc 't:ue
of I -ra l's ct1ltural propaganda possibilities. This al o requires rhat we keep
1.rnr own cultural activ,cies within certalll Umits, le t we provide an opportuniry
far lhc applic:uion of reciprocit\ . ' tiJI, our cultural propaganda - "ince it
popularizes the achievemr.:nc. of a 'IO ,alist country and providcs support m
progrc sive forces in 1·raet - doe not infringe upon lhe incere ·ts of the antiimperialist struggle of U1e Arab nal1ons ; racher, it a si ·rs them indirectly
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V

0111' tasks in thefiel<I of tlJe c:onllnued fnrmation of l/1mgarian-Isr{le/i
relalions
1.) ln order to increase om political weight ami efficacy, we shoulcl, at a
suitable point in cime, fül the Iegate's post in Tel Aviv. To prepare forthis, we
suggest the posting, ln the course of the yea.r, of a temporary charg - d'affaires
of Iegale rank . [f the f raelis wish to fül the legate post in Budape t, we hould
not obje t to this. ln fact, the latter would be the ideal solurion for us. TIJis
could be binted [to them].
2.
imilarly 10 the practice in foreign tr:i.de, we must apply our own
interests in other measures of an economic nature. Uearing in mind the e
lnterests, we do not object to the running of MALÉV charter servi e between
Hungary and l rael. imilarly, we agree with the introduction of cargo hip
services, if the comperent economic organs deem thJ to be in our Jmerest.
3 .) Our cultural activities hould be pursued primarily on an ilupre arío
hasis , but in order to keep them with.in appropriate limits and to cnsure our
control - having regard for the applicability of reciprocity - we shou!cl
administer our cultur:i.l relation on th basi of :1 working p lan containing four
to five events annually and regulated eitherverbally or through the ex hange
of letters. , lth an agreemenc of uch nature, wc secur<: for oursclves the
pos ibility of rejet"ting an Israeli role that excecds the limit and we also ensure
that the ooly Hungarian cultural figures able to represent our cultural life in
1 nd are thnse who are founc.J uitable to <lo so by the bodie responsiblc.
•1.) So that our conJuct inilueni:e · fsra lt policy in the desin:d W:I)', Lht:
compt:t<:nl leacler and staff of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs a - wcll a the
Jea<lerand :taff of our leg.11ion in Tel Aviv - when holding discus:. on
ith the
lsradi official figur<: ' ami whc::ncver relat.ions between the cwo coun11ic · are
mentioned - hould make known our position and shoulcl refer to t hc: reason~
, hich, from the part of r rael, determine our conc.Ju 'L In ordcr tn counter
Zionist effort , we propo e chat our emigr:uion policy l>c upheld.
5.) So that the applicat.ion of our mvn inccrcst is not ma<le LO che detriment
of our rebtion with thc progre sive Arab countries btlt rather strengthcns
MH:h rdations, the heau of the
inth Regional Department as well as the
comr,1de1> in con1act with th.c Ar.i.b <Jiplomats, should make known our own
interests - if such are mentioned - ami the ham10ny of these with thc intcrest
of the :mti-irnperialist struggle in our pulicr towards Israel.
6.) lt i necessary t0 appraise in advance the likcly propaganda effec.t from
tbc lsrneli sidc, of somc of our - po. itive - mea ure . ~ e h:ive to cxamine
whether and what ·tep WC ca.n take [O prevent uch.
e

Budapest, Fcbrna ' 15, 1967
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Date: April 24. 19679
Memorandum
Subject: Discus ion at ,omrade Péter's [office)
about r Jations with Jsrael
Comrade Beck made known, based on MAHART' transcription, the
importance, in economic terms, of introducing a shipping service to lsrael
and he al o commented on the other i sues rai ed in the report.
Cae. Tót/:J report<:d thaL recently the Syrians had been rhe ones prote ring
(Goltlmann 's visit, etc.); ln his view we should fill the legate' po ·tin Tel Aviv
at a suitable time, but Lhe intr duction of air and boat service might entail
greater unplea antnes , and o he does not propose this. ln thi conneccion,
he mentioned , by ay of example, that the Bulgarian !tipping network had
suffered considerabh: damage ·, owlng to the lsra ll r lation hip.
Cae. llyés

The l radi urge a hroadening of relations in Lht: culrurat íleld , roo . s a
re ult of the occa ional approv-al of actions, control is more diffü:ult the travd
of certain persons, the holding f exhibitions, etc.) By means fa vcrb:il
,\greement (which would limit lo a narrow framework) we can limit and direct
the excha.nge. The l R [lnstitute for uhural Relation I hould recei e authoricy
to elaborate ·uch an exchangc program and inform the lsracli of u<.:h.
ln Cclc. Szilágyi' view, the exchange of legate an take pl:tc ,tt the propcr
time. Giladl, cht: lsradi chargé d 'affaires will be rec:1Ued, ancl theyw:rnt to end
hi · succe sor in the tatu uf legate. The MALÉV t1ighl bears a greater ri ·k; il
might jeop:mlize relations with the Arab ·. At the s:ime time , in connection
with the boat service, one shoult.1 chcck e..-..actly whi<..'h sociali t countrie• ha e
boat clocking at lsraeli ports. ln the cultural fkld , evt:n a verhal agreemenl
would not I e expedient as ycl. IL would be right , however to develop :i
domestic framework or ·et of limi ·, in which we \ ou ld fix how rnan people
we can recelve a.ml send, a well as the activities which we envisage being
undcrtaken. Such a framework in the cultural field must be elaborated - for
domestic use - with the r ' R [ln titut<: for C:ultural Relations], and one must
also check individual trips and reciprocal a tion . Delegarions should be
permitted to travel 10 conft:rence which ,tre really organi.zed by :in
imemationaJ organization, but on occasioo thi ·hould be made dependent on
the point in time and the relation ·hip with thc Arabs (for example, tht:
concurrent holding of the recenc doctor congres ).
We should only take part in the congre ·e hel<.I by thc Israeli butik if Olll'
') Mai,: ':tr Or :r.:ígos l.t>vélt:ír, X'TX+ l -1-tm1cl- H-O<l H / 1!) ,-.
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participation coincide wiLh llungaria.n int re ·t . ln the tieid of sending people
with s holarships, we must fix e.hat, on an annuaJ ba. i , one or two people can
travel, prinmrily to fields of academic life where 1. mel ha achieved outstanding
result . H ould not be righr, ho\ ever, for people with relative Uving ín Israel
to go.
Cde. Szarka, in hi contribution, emphasized rh:.ll he basi alJy agrees with
tht:: proposaJ. Ar the same tim he also tressetJ that 1. rael was making constant
efforts ro play off rhe ocialisc councrie one again t the other and tO oppose
those struggling :igainst the anti-imperialist forces. Con tant changes in the
Tsraeli-Arab relation hip may cause a problem for the realization of variou
actions that are due. The foreign affairs bodies must constantly control
Hungarian-1 raeli relation . lt is imperative that there should be no acrions and
·tepsin this relati nship about which we do not know. We must examine
thoroughly Israel' relations with olher frjendly countries. We cannot ignore
the existence of the Arab Boycott Office, in consequence of which we musr
tlevelop our economic rt::lation within an appropriate framework. Under tht:
direction uf the fonne.r foreign minister Golda Meir, an anti-Soviet committee
ha been formed, which aJ o intJicates that il ll rael] doe not just serve the
purpo ·e of th imperialist countri s but also initiate action on it · own behalf.
A for us, Jet us nol hint at the exchange of Jegate.s or react immecliately if thc
Israelis want to ·end a legate; we should decide later on whether or not l0
end one. Concerning the hipping service, we do not know whether Commde
Bélay checked his an wer with the leader of his mini ·try . The economic
viability of the service can be accepted with re ervatioo . Concerning cultur.11
rdations, we can elahorate. a program within a mode.st fr:tmework and for our
1 wn use , subject to our continuou ly che. kiog its implemenmtion .
Cde. Beck underline<l tlrnt in the cultural field it would not be correct to
,peak of an agreement, The malter as simply that we. wuuJ<l inform Lrat::li-i
about which action we could realize and considcreu to be ,; orth realizing in
~ certain periou . Thls wnultl 1101 be tm agr·eemen/, mere{y a uniluteral
commu11/catim1 011 lbe part of ll1wgary. There wa no need to fcar that this
woul<l he publi~hed ln lsrael omraue c~~tnácli [Mini. ter of Transportntlonj
learly kn >ws about thc hipping ervice matter. ll cannot be: ·uppose<.I that
omrade Bélay tonk a posi1ion on the lssue based on his own ideas.

Cde. Péter. umma.rizing lhe comment~, concluded ihat twn trends batl lo
be considered and take.n into ac:count.
l there i. a proper effort, judging I rael 's policy realistically, tu devdop ,
for rhc.: variou main authorities, gui<lelines aboul what we should do and how,
in this area tuo (a cullural agreement, in.fnrming the main authoritic ·). [A<ltled
by hand - A.KJ This i a trid.')' path to take; matters wiJI not he simple to
admini ter here, irrespecüve f the extent to which we develup our viewpoint
2, there is also another effort (MFT jMinistry of Poreign Tra<lej , ICR [ln titute
for ultural Relationsl) thac only lhe e onomic aspe L'i should he consi<lered,
while not onsi<lering the pulitical aspect .
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One has co reckon with the realities. ln consultation with aU the affected
partner bodies, we should draw up a cultural working plan ; however, the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs should con tamly check its implemencation. lt
would not be expedient to propo e a verbal culntral agreement. becau e thiS
might email a negative effecc. le i ín lsrael's imere t that it be leaked· secondly,
whatever framework we would agree upon, it would attempt to expan<l it.
The proposal should be altered as follows:
[.. ... J

A a ummary guiding principle one must writ an ntroduction [to poinr
4. - A.K.], approx. in line with the foUowing:
Our relation with lsrael in the political, economjc, and cultural fields must
be förmed and developed in such a manner that they a ord " ith our interests
and the goals of the propaganda to be made in lsrael , or the lsraeli ide should
not benefit at all from tru policy.
Other comments:
It would not be absolutely advancageou if the Tsraelis were to füst send a
legate, because by so doing, they couJd also dictate somewhat.
Lee us include in the plan the possibllity of a reciprocal sending of legates,
but we hould time it o that it provoke the least amount of indignation
among the Arabs.
We hould obcain from the friendly countries frnnk information abuut their
relations wirh Israel.
We should return later on to the i ue of a shipping ervice. One couh..l
imagine looking for a olucion which would not email a significant negative
effect. Perhap a separate hipping company could be e tablished, which
would undertake deliverie in terms of othcr countries too.
One may al ·o <.:ount on the policy of the Arab countrie changing . ooner or
later; while on lhe Arab side a more realistic political trend may develop, with
a more ober judgment of rhe situation .
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ubject : Hungarian-br:teli economic relations.
On August 24 , 1967, the ac reditec.l heads of mi sion in Damascus of the
socialist countries were caUed into the yrian Foreign Ministry, and on behalf
of the Syrian Go ernment and accompanied by :i brie-f verbal information
sessiun , they were given a circular note lo be forwarded co th governmems
of thc sociali ·t countries.
Thc circular note briefly reca.11 the Israeli aggre sion of June 5 and the
con equences of uch, which nece sitate a review of the relationship with
lsraeJ. le expres es "profound gratirude and sincere thanks~ ro the socialist
<:ountrie un behatf of lh Arab states for the resolutions pas ed at the Mosco
and Budapel>t conference , for the severance of diplomatic reJations with
lsrael, and for the fforts made toward · the t:onvening of an exrraonlinary
session of the
GeneraJ sembl ', and it welcomes the Belgradc confcrence
aimed at offering economic assistanc to the Arab countrics. At rhe sarne timc,
ic al o noce · that , in additio□ tO 1he tlircct econumic assi t;mce pro 1d d lO the
Arab ·t,lte · anc.l to be provided to Lhcm , it would be o{ e ·traordinarily
ignifica.nce and inilirc t :tssis1:tn e lf t/Je soctalist cozmtries wottld also bt•eak
rdf lheir eco110111/c l'elations willJ lsrael. Finally, the Syria.n governmcnl
expresse its hope th:u 1he present request would be "stlldlecl in a positive
·pirit" by the socialist coumries at the Belgrade (.'.Onfe-rem:e
At tht: Belgrade confercnce of the European socialist countries , none of thc
lleleg:Hion mentioned the reque5t uf 1he Syrian guvt:mment so ir was not
even di cusscd
ln connection with the reply to be given tn Ihe ' yrian notc, our embassy in
Damascus informcd that the ouiet U11ton wa the only ociali e country
involved to have replied to rhe note , whjch it <lid even befor the Belgrade
conference, stating thai thcr had been no cconomic relation. herween the
Soviet nion an<l lsrnel and tbat Lhe So iet Union had no intention of
establishing relaríons of that 11:uure in the future. The unanimous opinion of
the heads of mission in Darna cus of rht: ther so ialist countries is that che
nocc , as closely related to the Belgradc onkrence, hich had already rnken
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place, and so lhe rcsp ns had lost it~ timeline . The Yugo lav a.mba ador in
Oama cus h:id officially informed the · rian prime mlnlster about the
•or'\fcren e, who made no reference to the effect on the conference of the
rian note or even to whether the is ue had been addres ed ac the conference.
ln onsideration of this, even our emba sy does not recommend making a
written response to the note.
At the beginning of O cober, 1h i sue wa raised once ;tgaiJ1 a.nd almosr
concurrently by the Syrian and the Traqis; Syria' ambassador in Prague a ked
our amba sad r lhere wh ther the Syrian government' · reque t had been
dis us ed at the Belgrade conference. ln response to our ambassador' n gative
answer, the yrian ambassador stated on behalf of the yrian government that
the yrian government wa repeati.ng it rec.1ue t, in the hope thai 1he
Hungarian govemment woltld addres it. He added that the yrian ambassadors
were, at che ame time, approaching the govemments of the other sociaUst
countrie involved; the lraqi Foreign Mirustry verbally communicated lo the
temporary chargé <l'affaire · of our Baghdad emba y the reque t of the lraqi
government thal llungary should ever il economic relation · wiLh lsrael.

Based on what /Jas been mid, we propose:
l .) w,, sl.?011/d not reply to the circuJar notc of the .·yrian Forergn Ministry .
2.) Al 1he behesc of rhe Syrian ambassador in Pragui: - if nece sary in
re ·pon e Lo tbc: verbal communication of the lraqí Foreign Mini try - we
' hould make a verbal reply. The ess n e of our re ·pon e : 01 11' posilion wifl,
,·egard to tlJe fsraeli uggression determlnes tbe f11ture developmenl of
lltmgarian-JsraeU econondc relation '.
~.) We considcr il nt!cessary to r<'nlew 0J1ce ugai11 ll1mgarlan-lsmell
economl<., relt1tio11 , ·o thal they arc in Jine with our politkal po itiun .
urrcnLI . the ·e r ·lations are noticcably overdonc, and in our opinion t1
lg11lficant ,·educ tlr111 would úe pvssible without dctrimentally affecting our
national economy. (e.g. r ·duct1ons in 1.;rate anu sa n timb r expons as weU
;is omngt: import ).
ln 1he . ppendix , we brieíl , ummarize the ucvelupment of t:conomic
relations between J ·rael a.nd th • Europ ·an sodalü,t countrie ·. lt i · shown that
Lhc economic relations of tbc <Wiel l / n/011,
e bo luvakia, and the GDR
with I rael were already insignifü.:ant. flulgaria wound down all its cconomic
rcJations after the lsrnel aggression and e en old its commercial branch
offlce building. hey will review on e more thc fu1ure development of
economic rclations after the consequenccs of the aggression have been
wound up. Betwcen January I and eptember l , l 967 , Polmut exported
goods worth 1.34 million dollars to I rael and imporced goods írom there
worth 3.9 million dollur ·. After the aggres ·i n. c >mmerdal trade alm st
ceased, or it was uspended hy rhe P lish side. For 1hc: 1irnc being, ther ~ arc
no coocrete plans concernin • the content of trade rclations and their
conLinuation . ln the .fir t eight momh · of 196 , Yugoslaz,ia exported good
wur1h approx. 5 miJJion dollar to Israel, and il imp rted from there goods
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worth approx. 8 million clollars. After the aggression, imports declined
because lhe Yugoslavs ceased buying tropical fruíts , Further sleps rowards a
reduction ín the trade flow:
a.) they are to conven írom the clearlng system to free foreign exchange
accountin.g,
b.) with reference to the unfavorable structure of trade, they will remove a
series of goods from both exports anu imports,
e .) basccJ on the government's decision - as well as wincling up passenger
ships - l.hey will cease aU rypes of ca.rgo transport co Israel.
Examining th e econonúc relations of lhe '3uropean sociatist countries with
Israel since the aggression of June 5, one can state that on our part the
proposals made ín Poim Three are necessary, and thal there is a real basis for
thcir realization.
Budapest, November 4, 1967
Appendix: List titled "lsrael' s economic relations with the European socialist
countries"
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'UMMARY OF Hl/NGARJA -ISRAELI RELA 1'10 S
1967

f.... ]
11/. lhmf!.aria11-lsrae!i relatlons
1.) tlntil June 12, 1967, Hungaritm-/sl'(Je/i relations had bcen cssemiaUy
un hangc:LI for year . A chargé d 'affai.res had becn at Lhe hcacl of the lsradi
legation in Budapest and a temporary chargé d 'affaires at the head of ch
Hungarian legation in Tel viv . On everal occa ·ions, Israel hat.1 urged an
upgrading, the exchangc of legares, the dc:velopment of economic an<.l cultural
relacions, and a visit by Comrade Béla SL..ilágyi to I ·rael. We bat.l evaded all of
these , with refc:rence to Israel 's pro-imperiali t and ami-Arab policics.
ln Lhe final phase of its activities hefon:: the severan e of diplomat1c
relations, the I raeli legation in Budapest increased its propag.mda activity in
upport of lhe FRG [Fe deral Republic of GermanyJ. as a part of which lt
s1,mdered a third country which has amicable relation · with us and is allied LO
u . and iL popularized the demand made by the FRG lO represc:nr- exclu. lvely
the errnan pe ,ple.
2.) Wc can hanlly speak of H1mgaria11-lsraeli cult11ral relatlons . Therc
have been just one or rwo i ·olated actions , such a , for instance, performance'\
by the Hungarian circu · group and trips by several arcist on an impresario
basis. ln the ame way, rhere could be no official culrural relations on the part
of I rael; the official Hungarian bodies responsible provided the po sihility tu
appear before a small audience to several artist coming as courists or as
visitors.
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For 1967, lhcre were no guest performance ' planned for Hungarian arti t
in I -rael. Before thc outbreak of the conflicl, preparatory di ·cu sions were
underway concerning performances by three Isradi artisc lalt:r on; no
contracts were sigoed or performance · untlertaken.
[.... ]

lsrael urged once again the iniliation of technical :ind scientifíc cooperation.
Ln economic terms rhey macle a very favorable offer. We would h. ve been
willing to make the offer the subject c.>f an examination, but evcnts prevented
this from happening.
[ .... ]

.) Hungarian-lsrae/i cummercial trade is governed by the agreement
signed in l 956 and by the protocols igned in sub equent years. The
agrecment mutually pri vide for treatment according to the principle ofmostfavored-nation.
Paymeots are governed by the payments agrecmcnr of 1954. Payments are
made by wa) of the deariog ·y tem . The ovcrdraft is cttrrently l. S million
dollar . ln addition, until August 1968, a low interest credil of l. S million cl.
dollar is a ailable to Hungarian huyers for financing purposes.
Over the past evcral years, our commercial trade ha. increased relatively
quickly . The reasons for this were favorable ftnancing po sibilities and the
preferential treatment provided by the I raeli governmenl wiLh respect ro
severnl Hungarian export articles.
ln view of the facL thaL Israeli economic activity has recently undergonc a
slow-down, expons are being given significant upport by the rnte and rhcy
arc not adver e to reexport ; indeed, in many cases such initiatives arc hroached
by lhcm. Since theJune war, they are even willing to rnake financial -acrifices
in ordcr Lo ·ust:lin trade with t.he sncialist countries
Whcn diplumacic relation · wen: broken off our commer ial uffice in Te!
iv \i :1s clrn,ed, but we diu not apply ch:mge - in the ompo. ition ami volume
of our trade t1ow. We wi h to pur ue rclation based 011 mutual advantages, bul
we shall refrain from supplying any e . pon good 1.hat might 111creasc lsr:tcl 's
military potencia!.
r'he lsraeli markel i an important market fur everal Hungarian export
good . The, e a.re: ~ uodt:n ' tate . cratc parts, ·awn wooden aod rolled good,,
beef, ·ugar, cabk:s .111d machinery. I lunga1ian imports include numerous goods
ot importance 1.1 us These are : gas soot, pneumatics , copper cement ,
bromide., synthelit: fiber . ctc

Vnltte of frc,de ln mii/ion Jureign-excbange forlnts:
1965

1966

1967

pOrLS

--.;

83 . l

61.1

lmports

69 3

52

87 9

E.
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IV. The number of fsmelis entering the com1try

After Lhe severance of diplomatic relations and following a joinl resolulion on
the part of Lhe Minlstry of Foreign Affair and the mini tries affected, we
introduced visa restricrions and et up a committee, which will make a
separate decislon concerning each visa reque t. When making a decision , the
committee will take into consideration the pertinent re olution of the party.
the interests of ebe national economy, and, on occasion , humanitarían aspecc .
We have reduced to a minimum the issuing ofvi itor, tourist, and transit vi a .
Between June 20 and December 30, 1967, che committee exanúned 184
case , doing so on the basis of petilions arriving from the foreign
representalion bodies and Lhe Hungarian amhorities. Of mese, it auchorized 78
entry visas. Most of those entering the country traveled here in order to atteml
husiness meetings, whüe other · could enter for specific family reasons anc.l for
tl.xed periods of time.
Budapest, March 19, 1968
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Date: September 17, 1968 12
MJNISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE

Memorandum
Subject: The development of Hungarian-IsraeLi trade relations and our trade
policy with Israel

I.

The main basic principles of our trade policy relating to Jsrael
Since the events of 1966 [sic! - A.K.] in the Middle East, we have been applying
the following main basíc principles in our trade with Israel:
We do not take steps to abrogate the trade treaty with Israel or cancel the
agreemenl on the exchange of goods and payments. At the same time, we are
unwilling to consider signing a new agreement on the exchange of goods and
payments, and we avoid any contact wilh the lsraeli official bodies.
We strive to ensure that our commercial trade with lsrael should not exceed
the levei of commercial trade for 1966. For this reason , we have made both
exports an<l imports subject to individual authorization .
We fully consider the boycott regulations of the Arab co1.mrries. We have
only made or<linary export-import and reexport and reimport transactions. We
have suspended the previous discussions on cooperation. We also refrain from
making highly visible export-import transactions.
ln export and import, we are trading largely within the existing price
strncture. We give importance to selling goods in the Israeli ma.rket that could
not be sold elsewhere or which coukl be sold only at a substantial príce loss.
At the same time, in our imports, we wish to obtain primarily goods that are
of a raw material nature and which, if they could not be acquired in Israel,
could only be obtained for free foreign exchange.
We continue our reexport and reimport transactions to the same order of
magnitude as in previous years, beca.use they are economic.
We have upheld our significa.nt debtor position vis-a-vis Jsrael (approx. 3
million doUars) far the sake of our balance of payments.
We have given major assistance to the newly formed IsraeLi party enterprlse,
which is already playing a significant role ín trade between the two countries.
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ll.

n1e deuelopment of Hw,garian-lsraeli comnwrc:ial trade in tJJe past
several years
Our foreign trade: relation with Israel have stagnated sinct: 1966.
V::tlue in million foreign-exchange forint
1968. 1-Vl.

1963

1966

1967

E.'íports

64.5

83.1

64.

lmports

51.9

75.2

87.9

1.3

Total:

116.

158.

152.3

70.2

28.9

ln 1968, crnr total tr::tde with I rael i. not cxpected ro e ceed the le el of
1967; acc rcling to estlmates, it ilJ be of the order oJ magnitude uf 150-160

miUion foreign-exchange forints .
1.. .. 1

III .
Ottr t:mtum:e llC.HJtUtl sltuntio11

ln 1-rael we have an intcre t-frce overdraft of 1500,000 dollars and ,1 special
bank credit of 1.5 miWon dollars; the latt r incurs rumual interest of 6 percem
(ín l 967 and at the beginning of 1968 il was 5 percent).
At prescnr we arc making fllll use ofboth the overdraft and the spe i:il bank
crediL
ln view of our foreign exchange situation, the repayment of rhese items wa
nOL con idered desirable by our financial authorities. We d not com,ider our
ind btedncss to be worrying in practical terms either.
We consider it unlikely that the I r:teli authoritíes woultl abrog:ne our
agreement on the exchange of good and payments.
Recently, the special bank credit was extended far an additional year. Thc
only change wa the increase ín the intere t rate from 5 percent to 6 percent.
Our im.lebtedne s corre ·ponds to ,tbout half a year of our export tí.tde lf U,e
payments agreement were to be abrogatecl, there would be a loan rcpayment
holiday of half a year.
We are a1so able to achieve a price bonilkation of 8-8.5 percent in the Israeli
dearing sy tem if payment i. m:1de in free dollars. (Our exit lo ·ses amount to
:iround 4 percent.)
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ln our view, the growth ín credit is to be judged exclusively in financial
terms. Jt is not in our foreign trade policy interest to increase our indebtedness
vis-a-vis Israel.
Budapest, September 17, 1968

[Handwrilten remark on the !ast page:]

- ln political terms, our indebteclness is very unwelcome. I discussed [the
matterj with Cde. P. Veres at the MFT [Ministry of Foreign Trade] and with
Cde. Fekete at the NB [National Bank]. We should endeavor to reduce
significantly our debt in Israel.
5 Oct. [signature: Házi]
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